
fMl Didn't Read
Fishing Calendar

Raleigh . Got. Gregg Cherry
some advice for fishermen"yesterday.

The Governor said he had re¬
ceived a complaint from a Flori¬
da fisherman who had purchased
a temporary North Carolina li¬
cense for a few days In the
highlands area an<j had not
caught any fish. It seemed he
wanted his money hack.
The Governor said all he need¬

ed was a cane pole, a sinker made
from.the lead seal off a railroad
car, some plain old worms, and
a copy of Coble's Fisherman's
Calendar. '

"Coble eays there should hare
been good fishing while the gen¬
tleman was here," the Governor
remarked, "but I don't know
whether the fish read It or not."

Bridegroom Suffers
Nervous Breakdown

Newquay, Eng..Arthur Fenn
37, disappeared on 8ixth day
of his honeymoon.

Fenn, mining for three days,
reappeared Monday at his honey¬
moon hotel. PhysicianB said he
had had a nervous breakdown
and ordered a complete rest.
"We were having such a love¬

ly honeymoon," his beautiful
young bride, Connie, said.
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Mossir Visit Is
_
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J. BELMONT MOSSER
Officers of the Klwahis Club

of North WilkeSboro learned to¬
day that J. Belmont Moser, prom¬
inent Pennsylvania industrialist
and reoently elected president of
Kiwanis International, probably
will speak in this section some¬
time during his one-year admin¬
istration.

Paul Osborne, vice-president of
the club, said that following his
election at Los Angeles, the new
Kiwanis Chief Executive had In¬
dicated he would launch his
speaking itinerary in late sum¬
mer This schedule undoubtedly
will carry him into a majority of
the 29 Kiwanis districts through¬
out the United States and Cana¬
da, Paul added.

Delegates to the largest con¬
vention in the history of Kiwan¬
is International named Mosser to
succeed Dr. Charles W. Arm¬
strong, Salisbury, N. C., who
Berved as president of the com¬
munity service organisation dur¬
ing the P&8t year.
Long active in eastern indus¬

trial circles, Mosser is vice-presi¬
dent and general sale§ manager
of the Speer Carbon Company
and vice-president of the Inter¬
national Graphite and Electrode
Corp., both at St. Marys, Pa.,
where he maintains his home.

In a press conference a few
days ago, Mosser said that during

his administration he -would ad¬
vocate a program of adult edu¬
cation based primarily on the
principle that freedom Is "every¬
body's fcusiitess." He declared the
public must become aware of the
dangers that threaten liberty.

"The apathetic and indifferent
attitude of today that has result¬
ed in mounting government debt,
ill broken homes, and empty
churches is not the spirit that
forded the rivers and scaled the
Rocky Mountains."

Mosser said that it is essen¬
tial that "we realise that the bal¬
lot is sacred, that youth must
have proper leadership, and that
the government is the servant
of the people."

Active in civic affairs for many
years, the new Kiwanis president
recently was appointed >by Gov¬
ernor Duff of Pennsylvania to
the State Committee to Study
Educational Facilities. He also
is a past chairman of the car¬
bon section of the National Elec¬
trical Manufacturers association.
In St. Marys, he has served as
co-chairman of six war fund
drives and as a director of the
St. Marys Chapter of the Ameri¬
can Red Cross and the Commun¬
ity Chest.

Mosser was treasurer of Ki¬
wanis International for the past
two years. Prior to that time he
served as a member of the Inter¬
national board of trustees. In¬
ternational committee chairman,
governor of the Pennsylvania
Kiwanis District, and president
of the St. Marys club:
As president of Kiwanis In¬

ternational, ' he will represent
more than 2,300 clubs through¬
out the United States, Canada,
Alaska and Hawaii, embracing a

membership of 190,000 business
and professional leaders.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of J. C. Higgina

wishes to express their deepest
appreciation to the many friends
and neighbors for their floral
tributes and kindness during the
lllneSB and death of their wife
and mother..Mrs. Carrie Porter
Higgins.

Back Hospital Election
NOTICE

North Carolina, Wilkes County.
In the Superior Court

Richard J. Council, Plaintiff

vs.
Nancy D. Conncfll, Defendant
The above-named defendant,

Nancy D. Coancill, will take notice
that an action as above entitled
baa been commenced in the Supe¬rior Court of Wilkes County, N.C., by the plaintiff, Richard J.
Douncill, to obtain an absolute di¬
vorce from the defendant on the

ground that plaintiff and defend¬
ant have lived continuously eep-1
¦rate and apart from each other
for more than two years next pte-ceding the commencement of this
action; and said defendant will
further take notice that aha la re¬
quired to appear at the offioe of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Wilkes County, in Wilkeeboro,

N. C., on the 9th day of Snpt,
1948, or within twenty ^£*7*thereafter, and answer or

to. the complaint filed in adi
rause, or the plaintiff win he en¬
titled to the relief demanded In
jaid cotnplaint.
This 1st day of Augrust, 1948.

C O. HATES,
9-6-4t-(M) Clerk Superior Court
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AUTOMATIC WASMM

Iff T CIS PROVE HOW IT:

| Saves up to 10 Gallons of Water a
Load. Exclusive Water Saver measures
water to the size of load. Just set the dial!

2* Washes Cleaner. Exclusive, gentle but
thorough washing action washes cleaner,
drains scaled water atoay from.not through
the clothes.

3. Ends Washday Work. Washes, triple
rinses, damp-dries, cleans itself, shuts off
. . . automatically. Slanting front.easy
loading and unloading.

Do This to Got PROOF. Pfeeoe us and make arrangements to am a Isod af
clothes washed eimm . . . toe Laundromat way.

GRAY BROS. FURNITURE COMPANY
Telephone No. 607 Wilketboro, N. C.

Make these 4 comparisons
before you buy

COMPARE THE VALUE COMPARE THE POPULARITY
Yes, compare the features.com¬
pare the prices.compare what
you get for what you pay.and
you, too, will come to the 'con¬
clusion that Chevrolet is first in
value. It alone gives Big-Car fea¬
ture after Big-Car feature for
Big-Car motoring results.and
gives them at prices which are
lower than those erf any other car
in the held!

You can identify the biggest value
in any list of products by picking
out the one product which enjoys
greatest popularity, year after
year; and, of course, in the held
of motor cars, that one product is
Chevrolet! More people are buying
Chevrolets, and more people are

driving Chevrolets than any other
make of car, this year as for the
total 17-year period, 1931 to date!

COMPARE THE FEATURES
Only Chevrolet combines the
Unitized Knee-Action Ride for
gliding smoothness... the world's
champion Valve-in-Head engine
for performance and economy ...

Body by Fisher for tasteful beauty
and luxury . . . and Fisher Uni-
steel Construction plus Unitized
Knee-Action plus Positive-Action
Hydraulic Brakes for all-round
safety protection!

COMPARE THE PRICES
You'll agree with millions of other
car buyers that prices.like
quality.area major consideration
in these times; and just as Chev¬
rolet's Big-Car qiiahty is unique
in its price range, so Chevrolet's
prices are the lowest in its held.
Moreover, Chevrolet also saves
you substantial sums an gas, oil
and upkeep.just to help your
budget all the more!

Only Chevrolet gives BIG-CAR
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES ... that's why

CHEVROLET-<vulOrUgIS FIRST!

GADDY MOTOR CO.
We* -V Street | Herth Wilkesbere, N. C. Telephone 112

CAN'T GET A NEW CAR?. .

J modernize
your present car with

tires
by GOOO^EAR

NO NEED TO PAY CASH - YOU CAN GET
t

TIRES ndTUBES
^

... ON TERMS AS LOW AS

i'

I

WILKES TIRE STORE
JACK SWOFFORD, PROP.

Telephone 322 North Wilkesboro, N. C.


